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At A tOP secret meeting sOmewhere in the sOuth Of englAnD

A weeK Or twO lAter…

suDDenly the tOP hAlf Of the tree crAshes tO the grOunD

well i 
neVer

we’Ve inViteD yOu here 
tODAy tO reVeAl Our 

lAtest weAPOn

this is the DumDum 
birD. there Are 

Only A few PAirs 
left in the wOrlD

they DestrOyeD All the 
trees On the remOte 

islAnDs where they liVeD…

sO we hAVe DeciDeD tO releAse 
One Of the lAst breeDing PAirs in 

scOtlAnD, where they will rAmPAge 
thrOugh the fOrest cutting A 

swAthe Of DeVAstAtiOn

they’ll Kill 
All the trees? 

wOn’t we get 
intO trOuble 

fOr thAt?

secOnDly, AnD 
this is the 

gOOD bit, they 
Only AttAcK 

cOnifers. thus 
they will mAKe 

the wOrlD A 
better PlAce

yes, there will be nOthing 
left – APArt frOm brOADleAVeD 

trees AnD heAthlAnD… tODAy 
scOtlAnD, tOmOrrOw the wOrlD

whAt the 
DeVil’s 
thAt?

firstly, nO One 
will KnOw it’s us



?
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the twitchers Are AlreADy twitching

sensing trOuble, 
the brigADier fiXes 
his bAyOnet

nOt fAr AwAy, in his stAtely hOme, sits brigADier 
henhOuse, cleAning his fAVOurite DOuble-
bArrelleD blunDerbuss, gertruDe

thAt thing’s gOing tO DestrOy hAlf the trees 
in the fOrest. is there nOthing we cAn DO?

wOulD yOu belieVe 
it – it’s A DumDum 
birD. hOw DiD thAt 

get here?

AnD lOOK, it’s 
gOt A mAte, see?

Ah, they DOn’t 
mAKe ’em liKe 

yOu Any mOre, 
gerty

eh? whAt 
the blOODy 
hell’s thAt 

nOise?

it’s A 
ruDDy 

DumDum 
birD

cOme AlOng 
gerty, we hAVe 

wOrK tO DO

nO, it’s An 
enDAngereD 

sPecies

AnD 
serVe 
them 
right

i DOn’t 
belieVe it

Aye, AnD i
cAn see why AnyOne lAying A 

finger On it cAn 
eXPect A lOng 

sentence

bAggeD ’em 
bOth, One with 

eAch bArrel

yOu Vile mAn, 
i’ll see yOu PAy 

fOr this

cAreful nOw, yOu 
DOn’t wAnt tO 

tAngle with the 
brigADier – he 

cAn be A wee bit 
unPreDictAble

yOu’ll gO 
tO PrisOn 
fOr this

being A senile 
OlD Duffer cAn 

cOme in JOlly 
hAnDy At times

DOn’t 
thinK sO. 
i’ll PleAD 
insAnity. 

cAse 
DismisseD

GRRR…


